
MYSTERY
OF MARCELINE

No* This Is Not a
'

Moving Picture
Story.

1 SOME DATA ABOUT
THE FAMOUS CLOWN

jlltbel Hackney's Will, Which
Has Just Been

Probated.
By ACTON DAMES.

As far »» the youngsters are con¬

cursad, quite the most important event

af tat theatrical season is the return

.f aUreeline to the Hippodrome in

-tse Wars of the World" next «Satur¬

day night. What Marceline i» to do

Itjlly doesn't matter at all. Whetie»

I» works a« hard as ever trying to

atfce his stage work, or whether he

tries sad falls and turns flip-flaps over

afl the furniture in sight, just as he

i has always d0T,e .,*ncf **e first appeared
gt the Hippodrome, won't make a scrap

af difference. So long as he wears that

spieteh of more than»apoplectic rouge

¦yon his nose, and so long as his head

\t crowned with that dilapidated high
fcat-a head as well known and revered

«ad yet even more beloved than the

{¦mortal "topper" of Mr. Oscar Ham-

gfttrstein *o long, in fact, as Mar¬

celine comes back his old self un-

eaangad and ur.abridged, the children
«f New York will be perfectly satisfied,
fonevations in Marceline's perform-
gag« would be regarded as little short
»f sacrilege by his hosts of juvenile
«e*«tees. Like the Russell Brothers
ia their aboriginal sketch, "The Irish
Serrant Girls," he can never hope to

«east, and surely never can eclipse, hi«
enfina! specialty with which he first
set all the kiddies chortling at the
Hippodrome
80 long m* his nose is red and his

hat is properly dented in, no mattes*
saw "The War* of the World" may
«age, this way or that, there is sure to
be an uproarious welcome home for
Marceline at the Hippodrome on Satur¬
day night.
Like all other great artists, who are

rarely, if ever, contented-with their lot,
Marceline, when he retired from the
Hippodrome after five years of active
service, decided that the task of mak-
iag two huge audiences a day for six
days a week laugh their heads off was

far too serious an undertaking to be
sunned any further. In other words.
he sighed for the s;mple life, and after
«.'lag enough money from bis salary
to b* able to indulge in as many long
.reatbs as he cared to he sought the
satiation which Greenwich Village
gnats, and purchased for a quite pre¬
posterous sum what looked to him like
an exceedingly prosperous fruit stand.
Thst fruit stand proved to be. if not

the tragedy, at least the colic of poor
Marceline'* life. His intimate friends
never mention the word fruit in front
ef him now. And what Marceline has
set called the perfidious Italian who
lsrsd him into buying that fruit stand
cgaaet be printed here, for no such ex¬

pletive exists. He has exhausted the
entire vocabulary of Billingsgate, and
new whenever he thinks of that fruit
vender he is struck speechless, simply
because he has used every adjective in
big vocabulary until it i«4 black and
bis* from over usage. So, if any of his
thousands of youthful friends are

thinking of sending Marceline any little
token of aTection on his opening night
let them make their offerings flowers -

«a no account fruit.

All reports from London agree that
while theatrical affairs throughout the
British Isles are practically at a stand¬
still, in London, where many of the
theatres and nearly all the music halls
are still open, business is almost be¬
yond belief.
Many of the actresses are giving their

salaries entirely to the Red Cross
Fund, and Sir J. M. Barrie has set the
«ans example to ail the dramatists by
bending over all his royalties to the
*»me good cause.
Sir Herbert Tree, outside of the sal¬

arie» which he pays his company, is

|iving all the profits of "Drake" to the
*4)d Cross also. Posted up outside
His Majesty's Theatre is the following
appeal: "It is hoped that the public
will as far as possible support the
thsgtres during this period of stress.
By so doing they will keep in employ¬
aient a vast number of men and
asmen." "I>rake" alone affords em-
skrrment to over 400 people.
Tie estate of Mabel Hackney, who

*fth her huBband. Laurence Irving.

Crisked on the Empress of Ireland
t May, has just been probated. The

»ctress left over $36.000.

NEW ENGLAND RATES UP
Hew Haven, B. & M. nnd B. &

A. Increase Filed.
Boston, Sept. 1. The New York. New

wen à Hartford, Boston «ft Maint
.ad Boston L Alhany railroads have
»ltd tariff schedules involving an in-
«*...* of from 2 to Vk cents a mile In
their passenger mileage book rates, it
as» announced to-day.The proposed increases are to become
.wetive on October 1 if approved by
.si Interstate Commerce Commission.

Harrisburg. Sept. 1. The Lehigh
?alley, the Pittsburgh & Lake Erie,
the Lake Shore, the Delaware, Lacka-
wasna * Western and the Delaware &.

Ik ? r*¦lrc'6<:1, file<l revised tariffs
¦Ka the Public Service Commission to-
.ay advancing the mileage rato from I
*..* cents a mile, effective October i.

e

Oonfre.i May Quit October 1.
Washington. Sept. 1. -Adjournment
Congress by October 1 was fore-

{.W'wed in the House to-day, when
«J-Underwood arranged for a holida»-
"..next Saturday to next Tuesday
.jJWferve Labor Day. Mr. Underwood
!..« he .xpected that before then the
}>*rtor anti-trust bill would be in con-
'.nce, and with other emergency

..filiation cleared up h» saw no reason

Jjny Congress should not adjourn by°«toh«r 1.

' Success in Play Centres.
The Brooklyn committee of the

C"*' »od Playgrounds Association ra¬
ws an unusually successful season in
..uncing the official closing of the

"5i**'>tf' of centras Saturday. New
£**"*.. this summer have been the
.WSmgiori of play in the streets set
"J »er children and »he excursions up
!. w*«r» which have given many their
nmrt,BpM 0f tny country outside of

- * -.

Tammany Man Succeeds Rush
*J£°m..Mí* Ru,h »ubmitted hi» resig-
¦stion to SUte Controller 8ohmer yos-
woay t»rap»ratory to assuming hi*
!.. v i* "V 8«rv»yor of the Port of
a»w YMk. Controller Sohmer appoint-
¦11? a»!?**0 ^«Controller in transfer
Eli^:« ?u ^t*1« ». the Tammany£*£ .« the 16tn District, and until
fiapLkii" o,b a »P««*«1 «xaminer for

tf*ah« Service Cammiwion,

GET $75'99LH bonuses
Employe» of Carpet Company

Reap Profit!.
r«Lh«! ^Uxfld*rx. Smlth è 8o«» Carpatt ompany, of Yonkera, announced yester¬
day the payment of $76,000 In bonuses
to employee, this amount being 10 porcent of their salaries for the six months
ended June 80.

Since the European war the factoryhas been running on half time because
of the complete shutting off of German
dye«. Alexander Smith Cochran, owner
of the cup defence candidate Vanitie,
is the principal stockholder in the ear-
pet company.

0

POSTMASTER MOVES SOON
Morgan and Staff Ready to

Enter New Building.
Postmaster Morgan, following aavoral

subordinate department», will move to
the new PostoA»* known as the Penn-
sylyaí." Termiífíl Station. Kighth av.
and Slat to 3Sd »t.. on Saturday. Al¬
though several of the most important
nranches of the organisation are now
conducted from uptown, all postal busi¬
ness as usual, is transacted in the old
building. Structural changes have
made the exodus necessary.Station E, hitherto at 110 West 32d
st., will bo open for business in the
new office at the Pennsylvania Station
on Monday. The office is connected
with the pneumatic tube system, which
gives quick communication with all
other station«» in the city and with
the Brooklyn Postoffice.

TW0BÄLL0TSF0R
NEW POPE TAKEN

Neither Results in Choice-
Cardinals Practically Prison-

. ers in Sistine Chapel.
Paris Sept. 1. According to a Romo

cispatch to the llavas agency several
thousand persons assembled this morn¬
ing to watch the chimney of the Sistine
Chapel. Presently smoke arose; then
the people knew that a Pope had not
been elected on th» first ballot. Tow-
ard noon smoke again appeared, indi-
eating that a second ballot had been
taken without election. The smoke was
irom the burning ballots.
The door« of the Conclave Hall, be¬

hind which the College of Cardinals!
gathered last night to elect a successor'
to the late Pope Pius, were still closed
this morning. Not until a new Pope
has been cho«-en will they be opened.
Behind the portals the cardinal» last
night prayed for inspiration to enable
them to choose a Pope who would fulfil
the requirements of his high office, for
the Church and for humanity.
Owing to a persistent rain there were

tew people this morning in the square
outside St. Peter's. The adjoining
streets were patrolled by police and
attachments of troops were kept in
readiness for any disorder.
One dispatch received here from

Rome quoteR the "Giornale d'ltalia" as

saying it is rumored that Cardinal
Peter Maffi, Archbishop of Pisa, re-
ceived the greatest number of the vote»
in the balloting. After him came Car¬
dinal Ferrata, Cardinal Casseta, Car-1
dinal Lualdi, Cardinal Gaspari and
(.'ardiñal Serafini.

GREASING THE PORK BAR'L
Democrats Forget War Tax
When They Think of Election.

Kmm The 'I'nlninr Kurpuu. |
Washington, Sept. 1. The Demo¬

cratic majority is determined to pass
one of the most extravagant "pork
bar'l" river and harbor measures in the
history of the country.
The campaign was begun by the pub¬

lication of a statement by Senator
Ransdell that HO.OOO employes of the
government and contractors working
en river and harbor projects would be I
furloughed on October 1 if the meas¬
ure were not passed. Opponent»
charge that the bill calls for the ap- j
prop/iation of millions of dollars for
new projects upon which no men are

now employed.
It ír certain that Senator Burton and1

others who blocked the passage of the
bill some time ago will resume their
tight when it is cal'ed up, probably to-;
morrow, after the Clayton bill has been
passed. It will be contended that if the
government can afford million» for the
"pork bar'l" there is no occasion for a

war tax measure.

canalTo^cesjncreased
Three More Coast Artillery!
Companies Sent to Panama.

| Krnm The Tribune Hurca'i.

Washington, Sept. 1. Three addi¬
tional companies of coast artillery were

ordered to the Canal Zone to-day. Two

companies are already there. The

companies ordered to the canal forti¬
fications to-day will go from Fort Du

Pont, Charleston and Savannah.
War Department officials said to-

night there was no particular «Jgni-
licence in increasing the artillery
strength ajong the canal, and that the
action had no bearing on the war sit¬

uation, as Secretary Garrison planned
several months ago to send additional
forces to the Canal Zone about Septem-

bCBr!gadier General E. M. Weaver,
chief of artillery, said that it was the

plan of the department eventually to

keep at least a dozen companies of
coast artilh-ry along the line of the

canal. Work on the fortifications will

be practically completed soon.

PROFESSORS BAN
BALLROOM ACROBAT

Dancing Teachers in Convention
Would Censor Ultra-Fancy

Gyrations.
Dances as well as war news and mo¬

tion pictures are entitled to censoring,
the American Society of Professors of
Dancing has decided, and from now on

we shall have a National Board of
Dancership. The society is holding Us
thirty-seventh annual convention al the
Hotel Majestic.
The board placed its approval on

the standardized one-step and hesita¬
tion, as adopted by the NewYork As¬
sociation of Dancing Teacher», but La
Furlana and the Lu Lu Fado will have
to be edited a little before they may

go into the home. The canter waltz,
the maxixe and a few assorted tangos
and polkas will also need attention.
Ultra-fancy stepB are taboo, and those
who would be acrobatic are urged to
walk a tight rope.
Meanwhile, Louis H. Chalif has eom-

po»ed a new dance that he call» La
Russe, which was Tried ont vesterday.
It i» unrelated to Charlotte of the
»ame name. Adolph N»wber«íer is the
author of another new -no. known
merclv as a Hungarian society dance,
and this also was given its première
before the professors yesteroay.
There are seventy-five Of the profes¬

sors in session, and they will continue

to invent new dances and blacklist old
one» up to and including Friday.

Hope for E. J« Collier Now.
The condition of Ro'>«£)>J:D Collier,

who is «H «t his home 752 Park .v

wa» said to be much improved last

night and »trong hope, are enter-

tained for his recovery.
Mr Collier it- still uncoMciou. the

greater pert of the time.

RED CROSS BOAT
SAILING DELAYED

Hamburg Will Not Start
on Its Errand of Mercy

Until Monday.
NO FEAR SHIP WILL
CAUSE U. S. TROUBLE

Precautions Taken to Observe
Neutrality.Oets Permission

to Land at Open Ports.
The Red Cross relief »hip will »ail

from this port next Monday, instead of
Saturday, as planned. Mi.s Mabel
Boardman, who came from Waahington
yesterday, and will »tay until the ves-

many details had come up to be settled
tnat it was impossible to keep to the
.*l?ml í«te- Al»o. the Hamburg, lent
to the American Red Cross by the
Hamburg-American Steamship Com¬
pany, needa four coats of white paintto give her the snowy tint which, with
the broad red band all around her, will
be a aign to all nations that she ia a
neutral craft bound on a deed of
mercy.
Mis» Boardman said she had no fear

that the ship's neutrality would not be
respected.

'Those who dread complications be¬
cause we are using a German boat do
n0u ,now tne Precautions we have
'Û ' Lshe ".'d- "Kvery one on that
«nip the nurses, the surgeons, the
.«.'ors. the officers, the stewardesses-
will be American born. The Hamburz-Ameriean company is turning it over
absolutely to us. We have assurances
from the ambassadors of the various
countries through our State Depart¬
ment that the ship will be welcome in
their ports. When I first went to M.
Jusserand, the French Ambassador, lie
said: 'You are taking a German ship"»
Then it cannot enter a French port.*
But I explained our plans to him, and
now I have a letter from him telling
me that the ship is free to touch
French »hcres where she will.
"We could not take an American

ship because we were not ofTered one.
We might hire one, but we have not
the money."

More Money Needed.
The expedition will consist of 120

nuraes and thirty surgeons. The nurses
will be in charge of Miss Helen Scott
Hay, a graduate nurse, who was chosen
by Queen ¿lin« ru of Bulgaria to over¬
see the building of a hospital in that
country. The whole party will be in
charge of Major Robert Hugh Patter-
1.011.
The ship will touch first at Falmouth,

where twenty-four nurses -two units
and six surgeons will be landed for:
England. At Rotterdam two units for
Russia, two for Austria and two for
Germany will disembark. The nurses
for France will be left at a French
port. Nurses for Sprvia will be sent
over early this month in a Greek ship.
Holland, Greece and Italy have asked
the American Red Cross if there will
be nurses for them in case their coun¬
tries become involved in the war, and
Mi»s Boardman hopes that when the
relief ship returns it can be fitted out
again and dispatched to Europe.
"Money is the thing we need," she

said last night. "It is incomprehensible
to me that we have not received more.
In former calamities that did not touch
this money has been given us in much
larger measure. I want 11,000,000 for
this war, and it would be better to have
$2,000,000."
As one way of raising the $1,000,000

Miss Boardman hopes to have a citi-
zens' committee formed in New York
similar to that in Washington. She
.aid »he believed that Mayor Mitchel
would see his way clear to head such
a committee and that members of the
Chamber of Commerce and other re¬

sponsible men would aid.
Supplies Piling Up.

"In the meantime," she said, "we
hope to pay the operating expenses of|
our relief ship by bringing Americans
home on the return trip. They would
pay the Red Cross, of course."
The supplies which the ship will take

are rapidly piling up ct the Bush Ter-
minai Warehouse, in Brooklyn. Among
them arc 2,000 cans of chloroform, 2,-
000 cans of ether, 30 gallons of iodine,
1,000 stretchers, 64 cases of surgical
equipments, 300,000 cases of absorbent
cotton, 4 gross of ligatures, quantities
of bandages, cases of nightshirts and
pajamas. They will be divided equally
among the warring nations.
"But we must remember," Miss

Boardman said, "that it isn't only the
present crisis that must be met. This
war will leave behind it a terrible con¬

dition thousands of wounded men,
thousands of widows and orphans and
ruined homes. The Red Cross has gone
ahead trying to do what it can in this
criaia without quite knowing where the
moBH'V was coming from. But we hope
th»/ public will realise the need later,
as M doesn't now."

IFr'.m Th' Tribune Hureau.l

Washington, Sept. 1. The American
Red Cross announced to-night the
names of twenty-four New York, ten

Brooklyn, twelve Chicago and eleven
Baltimore nurses who have been se¬

lected for European war service.
Miss Jane F. Delano, chairman of the

general nursing service of the Ameri¬
can Red Cross, left for New York to¬

night, accompanied by a secretary, and
will have her headquarters in the Park
Avenue Hotel for the rest of the week,
where »he will superintend the mobil¬
izing of the nurse*.

In addition to Miss Helen Scott Hav,
of Chicago, who ha» been made general
superintendent of the nurses on the
European relief expedition, Katrina K.
Ilertzer and Josephine B. Bowman, ex-

United States navy nurses, have been
appointed nursing supervisors, an.!
they will act as lieutenants for Miss
Hay. Supervisor» of groups of nurse»

have also been appointed.
The New York nurses are: Super¬

visor», Charlotte T. Erlicher and Anna
L. Reutinger; Mary F. Farley, Frieda
L Hartman, Blanche Homer, Helen
Linderman, Helen C. Northwood,
Sophia V. Kiel. Rachel C. Torrence,
Emogcne E. Miles, Maud H. Metcalf, R.
Lee Cromwell, Lucy Minnigerode, Ethel
Kirkland, Henrietta K. Koechlein,
Mary M. A. Weiss, Anna G. Porter,
Alice S. Gilcnan. L. Louise Hensyl, Ger-
trude W. Drake, Margaret C. Garret
»on, Caroline W. Bell, Bertha H. Becht
and Mary A. Brownell.
The Brooklyn nurses are: Super-

visor, France» H. Meyer; Lillian L.
Halliday, Alice B. W. Weston, Sarah A.
McCarron, Esther Rosenberg, Louis»
E, 'Siegel, Margaret G. Egan, Margaret
A. Pepper, Julia E. Donoghue and Flor¬
ence Farmer.

. -.¦

Carmody Still Sticks.
I By Telegraph to The Tribune )

Albany. «Sept. 1. The resignation of
Thomas'Carmody at Attorney General
was not filed with the Secretary of
State to-day, although he informed
Governor Glynn »everal weeks ago that
he and Deputy Attorney General Kel-

logg vould hano in their resignations
on September 1 to enter the law bu»i-
ness in New York. "I shall not re¬

sign," said Mr. Carmody, "until my
successor is appointed, as I do not

want tnls office to be vac»nt 'or,. »

minute. When 1 conferred with the
Governor rêverai week» ago he agreed
to appoint Deputy Attorney General
James A. Paçaont to tucceed me.

STOPS SALENr^HER HOME
General Longstreefs Widow

Files Bankruptcy Petition.
Trenton, N. J Sept. l.-Mrs. Helen

D. Longstreet. widow of General Long-
ttreet, of the Confederate Army, to¬
day flled « pertition In bankruptcy In
the United Stater Court here. She
give« her assets as $16,200, represent¬
ing real estate in Gainesville, Ga., her
home town, and her liabilities as $22,-

n T^* LonS,*r««t homestead In Frank¬
lin County, Georgia, waa to have been
sold to-day by the Sheriff of that
county to satisfy a Judgment, but the
bankruptcy proceeding« have acted as
an injunction against the aale.

Mr«. Longstreet is living in Atlantic
City, where she went for her health.
Sha waa formerly postmaster of
GalneavilU, Ga., her husband having
previously held that office until his
oeath. She was not reappointed by thi-
Wilson administration because, it is

said, of her activity in endeavoring to
defeat Koke Smith for United State«
Senator. She received a salary of
$2,700.

M'ADOO DEFENDS
SHIPPURCHASE BILL
Says Right of U. S. to Buy
Craft for Neutral Uses

Is Indisputable.
Washington, Sept. 1. -The right of

the United States to buy merchant
ships of any nationality for neutral
uses cannot be disputed by any nation,
declared Secretary McAdoo of the
Treasury Department to-day before the
House Merchant Marine Committee,
supporting the administration merchant
marine bill. Mr. McAdoo refused, how¬
ever, to discuss the diplomatic phases
of the situation when aaked if protests
had been received from Great Britain
or Prance against the possible govern¬
ment purchase of German vessels.
Hearings on the bill were concluded

to-day, and it will be taken up to-mor¬
row for Immediate committee action.
An early report to the House is ex¬

pected.
Secretary McAdoo heartily indorsed

the Alexander bill, which provides
for the organization of a $10,000,000
corporation with power to buy, build
and operate ships in the foreign trade,
with the government as majbrity stock¬
holder. He said that as some of the
lines to be established would probably
he operated at a loss private capital
would not be attracted, the government
probably supplying the entire capital.
"Do you understand," asked Repre¬

sentative Saunders, "that there it-
grave objection on the part of Great
Britain and France to our taking over
the German bottoms, which have been
driven out of the foreign trade by the
war?"
"Of course, I cannot discuss the dip¬

lomatic phases of the question," said
Secretary McAdoo. "That is the busi¬
ness of the State Department. It can¬

not be successfully disputed, however,
that this government has the right it

buy shios from German companies or

any one else so long as it buys these
ships for neutral uses."

"It is stated that payment for the
ships would be in the nature of sup¬
plying funds to a belligerent nation,"
observed Representativa Saunders.
"The ships are not owned by the

government. They are owned by pri¬
vate citisens and the money would be
paid to these citizens, not to the gov¬
ernment," answered Mr. McAdoo.
"But it is said that these lines are

so closely connected with the govern¬
ment that payment would be practical¬
ly to the government," Mr. Saunders
persisted.

"I think there is nothing in that
objection," said the Secretary.
"There is no more punctilious citi¬

zen of the United States with respect
to neutrality," he continued, "than the
President, who would be the chief rep¬
resentative of the government in the
company to be organized under this
bill. We can rest assured of absolute
neutrality." .

The Secretary asserted that tho /gov¬
ernment would be exactly in the lame

position as a private stockholdes, so

far as international conditions were

concerned, and that the question of
sovereignty would never be raised in a

prize court.

9 "DUNCANETTES"
FIND LIBERTY HERE

Little Dancers, Released from
Ellis Island, Are Free to

Enter America.
Nine little "Duncanettes" rushed to

the edge of the Ellis Island roof gar¬
den yesterday afternoon and waved
their hands excitedly to Miss Liberty
down the Bay.
"We're free! We're free, too!" they

shouted. It was their first recognition
of the lady with the torch, for until
then they had been wont to make
scathing remarks behind her back
about a goddess of "Liberty" presiding
over the detention house at ¡LsliS
Island. I
The news that the nine young girl-*

whom Miss Klizabeth Duncan brought
over from Europe to escape the war

were to be allowed to enter the coun¬

try came from the office of Commis¬
sioner Caminetti in Washington just
as the last boat was leaving the island,
so there was not time to get the chil¬
dren ready to go last night. They will
be taken early this morning to the
home of Mrs. Johanna Hansen, in

Yonkcrs, where their instruction in
Creek dancing will be continued.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen accompanied

Miss Duncan on her visit to the island
yesterday afternoon. They were much
pleased over the courtesy of Commis¬
sioner Frederick C. Howe in permit¬
ting the girls the use of two large
rooms and a bath, instead of regular
bunks, which had been their portion.
When Miss Duncan arrived for her

visit to her little wards she first pro-
posed to cheer them up by having them
write letters to their parents. Woe,
instead of happiness, followed the sug-
gestion. The girls reminded her that
they didn't know where their parents
were. Their fathers were in the
armies and their mothers and sisters
scattered, as the fighting drove them
from their homes.

e

Mardi Oras at Rye Beach.
Wesley Sisson, president of the Rye

Beach Club, announced at the annual
dinner and dance at the Grand View
Inn last night that the club would
have a three-day Mardi Gras, beginning
September 10. Thomas I. Skooch has
been appointed manager and has out¬
lined a programme that includes a

water pageant and baby parade.
«-

BCHULTZ.MACKENZIE.
( By Telegraph to Th» Tr1t>une. I

Port Jervis, N. Y. Sept. 1..Miss
Adele Mackenzie, daughter of Edward
E. Mackenzie, of New York City, a ton

of the founder of the Singer Sewing
Machine Company, was married to

Louis Schultz, of Florida, N. Y., at

Bellcaire, the summer home of the
Mackenzie family, at Glenspey, Sullivan
County, this afternoon in the presence
of a large assemblage of summer resi¬
dents and guests from New York. The
Rev. C. H. Kimble performed the cere¬

mony. . . » .i.-

The young coupla left early this
evening for an extensive wedding tour

by automobile.

GERMANS PRAISED
BY HOMECOMERS

The Ryndam and Princi-
pessa Mafalda Bring

1,673 Passengers.

TOURISTS TESTIFY TO
TEUTON COURTESIES

Italian Liner One of the Ships;
Chartered Especially for

Marooned Americans.

Praising the Germans 'or their
treatment of Americans during the
days of stress ami excitement follow¬
ing the order for mobilir.ation, two,
shiploads of tourists returned to this
country yesterday. Altogether 1 ,«73
passengers arrived on the steamship
Ryndam, of the Holland America Lim-,
and the Italian steamship Principessa
Mafalda, the latter chartered by the
State Department. Not all sounded the
praises of the Germans, but many

caught in that country when the war

broke out had only kind words to de¬
scribe their treatment.
Among those who spoke highly of

the Teutons' courtes«,- was Mrs. Ben¬
jamin Harrison, widow of th«. former
President of the United Stales, who
arrived from Rotterdam on the "yn-
dam. The friendship of the Germans
for the American peuple wat deep
«e»ted, she declared, a
in many acts of kin
for stranded America

Mrs. Harrison, bef
entered port, consult
four other Americans who were In Bor-

j lin when martial law was declared, ami
found all the tourist» concurring with
her. A statement embodying their
views, addressed to the German people,
IVat accordingly drawn up. Among
| those who sinned it besides Mrs. liar'
rison were Professor Harry K. Love,
of Cornell University, and Professor
Carl D. Fehr, of Lafayette College.
The Principessa Mafalda, one of the

largest and fattest of Italian mer¬

chantmen, running regularly in the
South American service, was especially
chartered to' bring Americans from
Genoa to this country. The cost for
chartering tin« vessel, $14(1,000, was

guaranteed b) .lohn \\ Blodgett. a Chi¬
cago millionaire, and the »hip was -e-

cured by the efforts of John K. Jonet,
the American Consul at Genoa

Many I nable to Pay lares.
There was room to spare on the

Italian vessel when it «lucked yctter«
day. Eighty more persons could have
been accommodated, it was »aid, and
prior to the sailing of the »teamei it
was txptetcd that the cabin.- would be
tilled Many American.-«, however,
learning of the heavy coal 0? the ihip,
which would have to be met b> the
passengers, decided to wall for a regu-
lar sailing at cheaper
Most of the Americans on the

Principessa Mafalda. howevi r. WerO
wealthy, ami before New York May was

reached yesterday, ¦ subscription
paper was circulated. In the tirst
cabin $141,000 of the $180,000 ad¬
vanced by Mr. Blodgett wa., raited.
From the second cabin nearly ill of
the remaining 119,000 was subscribed.
The deficit whs obtained from tirst
cabin passengers, many of whom paid
as high as $7,000 for their pi.
None paúl less than $100.

All the passenger«, were enthusiastic
over the efforts exerted in their behalf
by the American Consul at Genua John
K. Jones. Captain V. C. Parodi. «if the
Mafulda also came In foi prase
Among the passenger» wen es Su¬
preme Court Justice Randall .1. le

Hoeuf, of New York; J. Louia Schaefer,
J. & D. Lanier, Mrs. G. S. Ha!!, oí
Chicago; Henry Roberta, ex-Covernor

'of Connecticut; Janus Wellingsworth,
Bradish Johnson. Krank Griswold, Fr.
M. Allen Starr, Arthur B. Fluey, of
Philadelphia, Dwight Linn, of Chicago,
and Mr. am! Mrs. S. 1». Adhe.*. of Mil¬
waukee. In the tirst cabin were 178
passengers. In the second cabin 216.
of the 1,286 passenger» on the Ryn-

dam. 1,072 were Americans, many of
whom were in need of funils ml some

twenty-live without money.
Mrs. Sheridan Sees More War.

Mrs. Philip H. Sheridan, widow of the
famous I'nion general, was among llu.se
who arrived on the Ryndam. She was

accompanied by her three daughter*,
and «leclared that what she had seen

of the Civil War, the Indian Campaign»
and the Franco-Prussian War, of which
General Sheridan was one of the
American observers, the present strug¬
gle in F.urnpc comprised all »he cared
to experience.

"I do not believe ul¡ the .-t..rus of
German atrocities," Mrs. Sheridan de-
elated, "but 1 do believe certain of the«
tales told regarding the Belgian- I
am sure the Belgians, dreaseq In Red
Cross uniforms, murdered wounded
German soldier»."

Dr. Henry W. Starry, of 191 Me-
Donough st., Brooklyn, said he was on

a railway train that was stalled on a

bridge in Germany a» e Belgian aéro¬

plane circled over the »pan, droppin .

bombs. He was glad to be back, he
added.
Miss Anna Laing, a Scotch girl, who

is a graduate nurse of the Bridgeport,
Conn., Hospital, »aid she traversed a

portion of the battlefield at Liège
during a lull in the fighting. Blood.
she said, covered the grass and si.rubs,
left marks on the ground where it
had trickled down hillsides in rivulet
and in some places was splashed eight
feet high on the trunks of trees. She
left Liege, she said, before it fell into

German hands, and went L> Rotterdam
by train, where she boarded the Ryn¬
dam. When the Ryndam was in the
English Channel she SHU stopped by ¦

British destroyer and her papers in-
spected.
The steamship Nooniam. of the Hol¬

land America Line, which .sailed from
Hoboken yesterday morning, wa.; held
up outside of the Ambrose Channel by
the British cruiser Suffolk, but was

allowed to proceed on her way.

THEATRICAL NOTE8.

A complete rehearsal of the new pro¬
duction, "Wars of the World," »ill be
given on Friday night at the Hippo-
drome before an invited audience of
newspaper men.

The new inusual play by Philip Bar-
tholomae to be produced at the Shobett
Theatre on Labor Hay »rill be known
"Miss Daisy," not as "The Man in th
Moon."
_

Adeline O'Connor has been engaged
by Al H. Woods to understudy Hur-
enee Reed in "The Yellow Ticket,"
which begins an engagement in Chi-
cago on Labor Day.

F. Zierfeld, jr., will give a silver cun

to the best dancer in his "Follies" com¬
pany on Saturday evening at th.- Zu-g-
feld Dance de Follies. The Follies
Company ends its engagement at the
New Amsterdam Theatre the
evening.

Pauline Hall will return to vaude
ville, appearing at the Victoria The¬
atre the week of September 14.

Frttulein Agnes Freund, the Germ in
actress, will present Hermann .Suder-
mann'* "Die Helmut" in German here.
Ludwig Geismer, her American repre¬
sentative, will arrange for the presen- I
talion of the play for a period of tw.> |
weeks.

JEWS IN PALESTINE AIDED
Americans Subscribe $37,500
to Relieve Want from War.
Following a metelng of the American

Jewish Committee of New York It waa

announced yesterday that $87,600 had
been raised for the relief of Palestinian
Jews, who are suffering fram lack of
contributions from European eountrita,
now cut off on account of the war.
Of the amount $25,000 was appropri¬

ated by the committee and $12,600 waa
subscribed by Jacob H. Schiff. Steps
will be taken to raise $12,600 more.

It also was voted to give $2,600 to
the Jewish ophana at Sofia, Bulgaria,
whose parent« died in the late war.

ii

DIES IM POLE SEARCH
Fate of Leader of Russian Ex¬
pedition Told by Survivors.
London, Sept. I..A St Petersburg

dispatch to the Reuter Telegram Com¬
pany reports that surviving member«
of the Arctic expedition headed by
Lieutenant SedofT, which left for the
north in 1912, have arrived at Arch¬
angel.
The survivors stated that Lieutenant

Sedoff died in a vain attempt to reach
the North Pole. The expedition win¬
tered in 1S»12 and 1913 in newly discov¬
ered territory, and later Sedoff pro¬
ceeded to Franz Josef Land, whence he
started for the Pole accompanied by
two sailors. The leader fell ill on the
way and died.

U.S. BOY SCOUTS
PARIS MESSENGERS

American and English
Lads Do Embassy Duty
.City Hears of Allies.
Paris, Sept. 1.American and Eng¬

lish boys wnose paronts reside in Paris
have been formed into a company of
Hoy Scouts. They wear uniforms and
will carry messages for the American
and British embassies and also for the
American and British ambulance or-

ganizationa.
Several persons who reached Paris

to-day from northern towns declared
that they were much impressed by what
they saw on the way. No'Germans
wer« seen, but the preparations of the
allies for a defensive right filled them
with confidence.

Retired French army officers, upon
whom no military obligations rest, are
volunteerinT in large numbers to drill
the young men of the 1914 category
who have just been called to the colors.
They do this for the reason that the
younger officers arc needed for active
lervice. Colonels and officers of even

higher rank are acting as drill ser-
geants. The young men are very keen
to qualify to go to the front, and they
are obedient and attentive to their in-j
strut-tors.

«¡erman officers interned at Aurillae,
to the south of Paris, caused disorderly
demonstrations among the populace
during the night. The commandant
threatened rigorous measures in the
event of a recurrence of the disturb¬
ance.

BARNES'S COUNSEL
FEAR T. R. TRAP

Refuse To Be Responsible for
«Making Public Colonel's

Libel Suit Reply.
William «II. Ivins, of Ivins, Wolff 4

ifoguct, counsel for William Barnes in
the «ÓO.000 libel suit the Republican
state chairman has brought against
Colonel Roosevelt, refused to be re¬

sponsible for making public the Colo¬
nel's reply, which has been served on

them. Friends of the Colonel intimât d
that the newspapers might get the an¬

swer from Mr. Ivins.
Mr. Ivins declared he would not be

caught in any such trap. While in the
legal form of an answer, he said, the
10*4 pages was in reality a further col¬
lection of mendacity.

"One-third of it consists of state¬
ments of dead men," said Mr. Ivins.
"Another third consists of a eulogy of
Mr. Roosevelt by himself. The re¬

mainder consists of newspaper clip-
pings and the report of the Bayne Sea-
ate committee that investigated con¬

ditions ;n Albany. That report was di¬
rected by Charles F. Murphy. Its state-
menta have never been proved. It is
not legal evidence, and if Colonel
Roosevelt thinks he is going to use It
he will have to prove it first"
"Wo don't intend to have this case

tried in the newspapers," said William
Ii. Van Benschoten, of Bowers & Sands,
counsel for the Colonel. "We will not
make the answer public, but we have
no objections to Mr. Ivins doing so."

-«

Time Curtain Rises To-day

AFTERNOON.
2:00 «ii'« from I'tah.Kiibkerbo« ker
2:10.I 'rider »'ont.t'ort
2:15.Totash «X: IVrlniutter.«'ohan'a

The Third 1'any.Shubert
Ziegfeld'a Tollies..Now Amsterdam
«Pego My Heart.Manhattan

2-20-Too «Many "'ooks.39th 8t.
iLriblia HloHBoin .Gaiety
High i'ost ot Loving.Republic
Twin Ucds.Fulton
i m Trial .Candler

2:30.The Dummy.Hudson
A Pair of Sixes.Longacr«

AFTERNOON FEATURE FILMS.
2:15.Cablrta .Glob«
2:30.A Florida Knchantmwnt. Vitagraph
12 to 11:30.The Ixist Taradla«-Strand
1 to 11.l'an.New York

EVENING.
3:C0.larsing Show 1914.. Winter Garden

Olrl from Utah.Knickerbocker
8:ia Under Cearar.Cort
O..J. I otash & TertmutUr.Cohan«

The Third Tarty.Shubert
Ziegfeld's Follie«..New Amsterdam
Teg o My Heart.Manhattan

g;20.Too Many Cooks.lath St.
Cordelia Ulossom.Gaiety
High lost o; Ixiving.Republic
Kitty MacKay.Comedy
What Happened at 32.Harris
Twin Ucd«.Pulton
On Trial .Candler

B:30.The Dummy ..'.Hudson
A Pair of Sue«..Lonjacr«

FEATURE FILMS.
g:15.Cabina .Glob«
1 to 11.1»«'".New York
aJ0_A riorul.t Ktii-li.uiitnetit. ViiaaTap*-
12 to 11:30.Tli» Lost Taradla«... .Strand

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.
-.1 ,ta. Uuuy. t-vemna.
1-46.«:**.Hammerst«ln°eJ;jij.8:14.Talac«
._. r,.v 1........ Alhambra
I ,.«v I.Urpheum
¿30.»-W.**«" Brighton

BURLESQUE.
1:18.f.U.Columbia

WILSON'S WARNING
SAVES ADMIRERS

At His Shout Crowd
Jumps from Path

of Engine.

WERE AROUND HIS
CAR, CHEERING HIM

President Ends Vacation and
Returns to Washington,

Werktag on the Way.
Hartford, Conn., Sept. 1..President

Wilson to-night shouted a warning to
a large crowd of people who gathered
about his private ear here juat before
another engine went past on the rails.
on which many of the men and women
had been standing. The people jumped
in time to escape the danger.
The crowd did not notice the on¬

coming engine in their anxiety to see
the President, but he heard it and
called sharply to them.
"Get off the track-, a train is com¬

ing," he shouted.
The President «waa in his ear at work

when his train stopped. About one
hundred people quickly assembled.
They clapped hands and called to the
President to come out. He did not re-
¿pond at once, but the people persisted
and finally he appeared on the obser¬
vation platform. They swarmed about
the car on the next tiack.
"We're for you, Woodrow," shouted

several men.

.'. ,"Th,nIi vou refy much." he replied,"I'm glad to aee you all."

Springfield, Maas., Sept. 1.- President
Wilson to-day ended his first vacation
of the summer and started for Wash-
ington. He will arrive at the capital
at 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. The
President's health is better than it has
been for month«, and apparently he has
regained the vigor he lost during Mr».
Wilson'» last illne»».
The President »et a precedent to-dayby motoring twenty miles to Hanover,

N. H., to play golf without the auto-
mobile full of Secret Service men who
usually follow him. He wished to gain
absolute seclusion. One of the Secret
Service men rode in the car with him.
The President may return to Windsor

within the next few weeks if public
business permits.
While stopping for a few minutes at

Greenfield, Mas»., on the return trip
late this afternoon the President was
called to the observation platform by
a large crowd which collected. He
shook hands with all. Miss Mabel
Donovan, a newspaper woman, startled
the President by calling to him: "Is
Germany roing« to win the war?"
"You will have to ask a seer," re¬

plied the smiling President.
.-.

DUGAN HERE FOR RALLY
Anti-Murphy Democrat Behind

Fight on Tiger.
Daniel J. Dugan, the anti-MurphyDemocrat who represent» the Albany

County district in the »Ute committee,
reached the city last night to attend
the H en nessy-Roosevelt meeting at
Cooper Union to-night.

"I believe the people in this city
realize the intense feeling upstateagainst the domination of Charles F.
Murphy in the affairs of our party," he
said.
Among the vice-chairmen named for

the meeting to-night are Fire Commis-
.«ioner Robert Adamson, Corporation
Counsel Frank L. Polk, Frederic R.

; Coudert and John J. Hopper.
m-

OBITUARY.
ALMOND F. COOPER.

A'mond F. Cooper, ninety-seven years
old, connected with the family of .1.
Fenimore Cooper, died at the home of
his daughter, Mrs. John M. Moe, of 50
South Parsons av., Flushing, yesterday.
Death wa» due to the infirmities of old
age. Mr. Cooper was born in Concord,

j N. H., and lived twenty-three years in
Flushing. He was one of the Arganauts
of '49 who crossed the plains to Cali-
fornia, where he built the first water-
works in the city of Sonora. He in¬
dented a fire extinguisher and a car
wheel which was used by the Pullman
Company for many years. He crossed
the continent fifteen times and made
two trip» around the world.

JOHN STEVENS SANDS.

John Steven» Sands, son of Admiral
Joshua T. Sands, of Civil War fame,
and a cousin of Edwin A. Stevens, of
Hoboken, State Road Commissioner, it
dead at the home of hia niece, Mrs.
¡John Keller, at 19 East Park st., New-
ark. The funeral will be held there
to-morrow morning. Burial will be in
Evergreens Cemetery, Brooklyn. Mi.
Sand« wa» seventy-four years old and
a veteran of the Civil War. He was

a member of the 7th New York Volun-
teer».

»

TIMOTHY J. HARTNETT.
Timothy J. Hartnett, former Sheriff

of Westchester County by appointment
of Governor Dix, died yesterday from
inflammatory rheumatism in St. Vin¬
cent's Hospital. He wa» deputy court
clerk in the office of Surrogate Sawyer,
and had announced his candidacy for
the Democratic nomination for Sheriff
at the coming primaries. In his term

(of office h:> ran down six Italians for
the murder of Mrs. Mary Hall, of
Crotón Lake, four year» ago, and they
were executed in Sing Sing.

MRS. EDITH F. DALLETT.
Mr«. Edith Freeman Dallett. daugh-

1er of the late Joel Francis Freeman,
of East Orange, N. J., died at her home
in London yesterday. Word of her
death wa» cabled to Alden Freeman in
,5ast Orange last night. The new»
¡came as a shock to East Orange, where
Mr». Dallett had many friend». Joel
Freeman, her father, waa formerly
treasurer of the Standard Oil Com-

; pany. Mrs. Dallett leave» her hus-
band, John Dallett, jr.

»-¦-

MRS. FERDINAND EHRHARDT.
Montclair, N. J., Sept. 1. Mrs. Fer.li-

nand Ehrhardt, wife of Ferdinand Ehr-
Ii4»rdt. an artist, died to-day at her
home, .?5 Forest st., following a stroke

¡of apoplexy. Mrs. Ehrhardt, who was

sixty-four ye*rs old, had lived in Mont¬
clair thirty years. Besides her hus¬
band she leaves a daughter, Mrs. Carl
Vollard, of Montclair.

»

DR. JOSEPH S. SCTPHEN.

ïhe funeral of Dr. Joseph S. Sut-
phen, who died at hi» home. 109
Bleecker st., Newark, Sunday, \ ill be
held this afternoon. Dr. Sutphen wa»
a native of Bedminster, N. J. He lived
in New« k for about fifty year». Two
daughter», Mrs. Irving Ferris, of West
Orange, and Mrs. Charles E. Scott, of
Newark, survive him.

GEORGE TROTMAN.
George Tro'.man, fifty-six year» old,

who conducted a jewelry store in Flush-
ing, Long Island, died at his home, 1<V>
Amity st., in that place, yesterday. He
was born in London. He waa a paat

j chancellor of Oak Lodge, Knights of
Pvthias, of Flushing. He leaves a wife,

I son and daughter and three brother».

WOULD H^HTFOR BRITAfÜ
Americans Kagar for War

Write to English Consul.
Sir Courtenay Walter Bennett, British

Consol General here, has received dar-
««g the last ferw days a Urge «amber
of letter»» from men all over New York
State who are anxious to Agtat for Eng¬
land. Some of,the letters have come
from Americans who held good por¬
tions, he said.
However, a« England has issued no ceil

for volunteer« here, the applicant* havebeen informed that their offer could
be only considered in Canada and Eng¬
land. All not members of the British
army reserve ar« referred to the De¬
partment of Militia and Defence in Ot¬
tawa. Ontario.
More than a hundred letters came in

yesterdav and the consul general point¬
ed out that mock timo would be saved
if the ex-re.iervists would communi¬
cate direct with the Ottawa office.

"CARMEN''' TO OPEN
METROPOLITAN

Géraldine Farrar and Caruso to
Sing in Bizet Opera, Mon¬

day, November 16.
According to the present plana of the

directorate of the Metropolitan Opern
House "Carmen" will open the new
season on Monday, November 16, with
Géraldine Parrar.
Don José will be sung by Enrico

Caruso, who has already been heard
here in this role with Olive Fremstail
and Maria Gay as Carmen. Miss Lu-
crezia Bori v. ill sing Micaela and Pas-
quale Ami'i will sing Escantillo. Th*>
opera will be sung in French, and Ar¬
turo Toscamni will conduct.

Since the time of Emoi« Calve the
history of Carmen at the Metropolitan
has been fraught with disaster, hotn
mechanical and artistic. During Hein¬
rich Conreid's first season at a popu¬
lar performance the breaking of a

bridge injured eleven members of the
company. After this Mme. Frematad
was called upon to sing the part, bat
her success was purely academic.
During his first season at the Man¬

hattan Oscar Hammerstein revived
"Carmen" with some success, with Mil«-.
Bresslar-Gianoli as Carmen, Charles
Dalmores as Don José, Mlle. Paulina
Donaldo as Micaela. Seveilhac a« Esca¬
ntillo and Charles Gilibert as Dancairo.
Cleofonte Campanini conducted.
"Carmen" will be the second opera

to be performed by the Century Opera
Company.

«

DIED.
Dallett, Edith F. Sweet, William.
Jenkins, Alice E. Ward. Madge L.
Putnam, N. W. Winter, R. L. H.
Rickard, R. D. S.

DALLETT In London, England, Sep¬
tember 1. lull, «Edith Freeman, wife
of John Dallett, jr., and daughter of
the late Joel Prancis Freeman.

JENKINS -At Dumont, M. J.. on Sep¬
tember 1, 1914, Alice E. Jenkins.

PUTNAM At Amityville. Long Island,
on Tuesday. September 1, 1914, Na¬
thaniel Warren. Putnam, son of the
late Albert Putjiam, in his 82d year.

RICKARD Suddenly, near Cornwall.
N. T., Monday a. m., August 31,
Richard I). S. Rickard, eldest son of
R. D. Rickard. Funeral from family
home, 166 Summit av.. Summit, N. J.,
Wednesday, September 2, 3 p. m., on

arrival D, L. & W. train leaving
Hobokcn 2:20 p. m. Interment pri.
vate. Please omit flowers.

SWEE1 At Fishkill-on-the-lludson,
H. Y. August 31, William Sweet,
aged 82 years.

WARD At Port Chester. K. T., on Au¬
gust kl, 1911. Madge Leland. beloved
«rife if the Haa. William L. Ward.
Funeral private. Pteaa« »mit flowers.

WINTER On Tue> lag, September 1,
1914, at her resilience. Ill Lee av.,

Brooklyn. Rosetta Lewis Helms,
widow of Charles Winter. Funeral
services at 165 Taylor st., Brooklyn,
on Thursday. September 3, at 7:30
P- ¦.

_

MANHATTAN'
BOIÍNET. Philip. 106 Weal 123d st.,
August «10, aged 74.

CONNELLY, John, 41K West 17th st.,
August .30. Funeral to-<lay, 10 a. m.

'HART, Annie V., .321 East 120th st .

August 30.
«HELFEST. Mûris. 4.33 ."th st.. Augutt

30, aged 73. Funeral to-day, H:lr»
a. m.

JEAN, Sinter, 1195 Lexington av., Au¬
gust 81, aged W.

MASTERSON, Florence F., 158 «Etal
56th st., August 30. Funeral to-day,
10 a. m.

MAY, Elias, August 3!. Funeral to-
morrow.

STALP. Mabel A., 2316 Andrews av.,
August 31, aged 30. Funeral to-day,
H a. m.

BROOKLYN.
BACH. Anna A.. Atlantic and New Jer¬

sey avs., aged 23. Funeral Thursday,
10 a. m.

BRADLEY. «Edward W. SeptemhtT 1.
Fanera! Thursday. S p. m., from New
York avenue M. E. Church, Dean st.

CLARK, Catharine E., t*22 Ridgewood
av., September 1, aged 60.

KF.ITEL, William, 18 Fayette It, Sep¬
tember I. Funeral to-day, 2 p. m.

SPENCER, Elizabeth, SH Lafayette
av.. August 31. Funeral to-day, S *

p. m.

VANDERVEER, Joanna R., 881 Ocean
av.. September 1. Funeral Thursday,
2..30 p. m.

LONG ISLAND.
COOPER, Almond F.. 59 South Paraona

av.. Flushing. September 1. aged »7.
HENRY, Charles .).. Savville, August'

29. Funeral to-day, ¡«.30 a. m.

HUDSON, Daniel, Wading River, Au¬
gust 31. Funeral to-day at noon. a

HUCKEL. William, Manhasset. August
31, aged 85.

MERTZ, Anna M., 197 Steuhen st.,
Rockaway, August 31. Funeral
Thursday, 9:30 a. m.

NEW JERSEY.
ASTLEY. Sarah R., Highland Park, Au«
gust 31, aged 61.

BODLE, Harriet IL. 2«3 2d st., Jersey
City, September 1. . Funeral to-day,
8 p. m.

COSCELLA. Margaret. 136 Bank st.,
Newark, August 31, iged 10 months.
Funeral to-day, 9 a. m.

DREW, Richar«! A.. Orange. August 31.
Funeral to-day, 3 p. m.

DROMBROSKY, Mary. 27 Holland «t..
Newark, August 31, aged 5. Funeral
to-day. 2 p. m.

EHKHARDT, Adele, 35 Forest st.,
Montclair, September 1. Funeral to¬
day, 8 p. m.

FREUND, John A.. 396 Hunterdon at..
Newark, August 31, aged 64. Funeral
Thursday, 9:15 a. m.

HERZOG, Fred C. 104 Norman »t.. Eaat
Orange. August 31. Funeral Thurs¬
day. 2: SO p. m.

OBERMAN. George J Ô.I Woodland av..
Glen Ridge, September I, aged 70.

«REKLET, Kgima C-, 6-jl Franklin a\ .

Nutley, August 31. Funeral thi.
morning.

THALER, Albert, 741 Hunterdon «L,
Newark, August 31. aged 39. Funerei
to-day, 3 p. m.
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